
LITERARY MEN AND THE PIPE.

Many of Tljeai toot Utc Weed, WhlJa
Other riuil Solum In It.

The foilowiui frvm Ediwuul Yates j

"lie o'lectious" in :i L :ilon
rrr .1'cal: "Mr. lnfctmio Metcsts' to- - :

bor , Mr. Matthew Arnold i

it; Mr. Hrsklr. listen the man who
poll.;- C3 ire rare rr of the un.hiinsj

wit i -- ;" .vKiosro. ' But are wo n. t ecai- -

t?d frtlie sbstlaouco of ihve gitat
v.ia ih, devotion of others o eiai
lie ' - y ouee lerLvl that ho

i. tiosivur to mh? a bishoi lolling
on V Atl eream with a cheroot in
his . - I'l, or. at any rate, a iipo .stncl:
iu 1 '5 f howl hat. ' lr.t if wo have net a

Fi ki: , li.-hoi- v.r h.tvo a nnolriiiir p vt
lanre-it-e (.ilk-tUn- g tt the lr.te Lord Ten
nyyav frjiiihar villi tolwcw. Lat-iki.i- ,

Odiuicc :.cnt leaf, Perique, Loiso Jack,
Michipin, Killieiniek. Highlander r
any i f tho litglieli liraiiiL. "

"How did ho taho the jalle wcedi
At his feet was a bo of white clay pipes,

llllin? one of tliese. he smoketl until it
was empty, broke it iu twain ail threw
the frrp-'.ftit- s into a lox propum! fe-
ather nx. option. Tlun he Uxi aunUsr?
piro from its straw or woaleii inelo-rar-e.

filled it ami destroyed it, as Ivforc
For years ProfcS'r Huxley, like Charloti
LEib, teilotl after toliuvo'as seme wen
rlter virtue. ' At a certain debate on
fuckiny he told the story tit his early

in a way which utterly put tho
ratitobaecmists to

" 'For 40 years of my life, he said,
tobacco h..d been a deadly poh-o-u to

aic. 'Loud cheers front tho :intitolac- -

eoaists. J In lay youth, a.' a ir.elical
f.Tudos:t, I tried to smoke. In vain ! At
every fresh attempt my insidious foo
strctehed me prostrate on the lio.ir. Re-pc?-

chvrs. I euteretl the navy.
Again I tried to and again met
with defeat. I Icviild al-

most have lent iiy support to nay insti-
tution that had for its object the putting
of tobacco smokers to death. Vcciferoas
cheering.

" A few yean: aw I was iu Brittany
with seme frieads. We went to an inn.
They began to Tliey likivery
liappy and tatskle it to very wet and
dluia1 I theaght I would try a cigar.
! Honours, j I did so. Great cspectit-tiers- .

I sisokwl that cip.ir it was
"Gr.-on- Prom thst inomest 1

was a changed man, ami I now fci that
finkirg .a cioderatiou is a cctrifonable
and L nuablo practice and is prvdactivc

got. "
. iv and confusion cf the

aatitcV Tvai'sts. Roars of ktoghter fxvra:

the sai kt-rs- .

" "Thc-- v is no more harm iu a pij-- titan
there t j in a cup cf tea. Yoa may poi-

son yoirself by drinking !w maeh preen
tea cx kill yourself by eating too many
beefsteaks. Far my own pert, I consider
that tolocco in moderation is a sweetener
and equalizer cf the tmp(T.' Total
rout of the anu tobacconists and com-

plete triumph of the smokers. "

A Carious Fact.
The Popular Science Ccwscall' attea-t- 2

to a most remarkable accnaut f the
posroa cf certain planecs as loniutl in
"Guivcr '3 Travels. ' This book, writ-
ten s.icwhere abcot 17:16, ventaius the
fallTwiug words: "They -- jad the
greater part of their lives ia observing
the celestial bodies, which they do Vy

the assistance of glasses far esr-l?ii- is

ours in goodness. They lore likewise
discevcred two lesser ars, cr satellites,
which revolve about Mars, whereof tho
innermost is distant from the center cf
tha primary planet exactly three of his
diameters and the outermost Cve. The
former revolves in the space of ift hours,
and the latter in SI1;. ? th.it tho
squorj3 cf their periodical timet, are very
near in the same proportion with the
cubes of their distance from the center
cfMars."

On? hundred and fifty years before it
was known that Mars had a satellite.
when the theory that it had k-- would
have bctu met with ridicule, jt at tease
disbcli- - f, the anther vi this remarkable
book described the exact number of satel
lites that Marsposfe-sed- , told their kca
ticn and unusual speed : also a peculiar
ity in-- the relation of the cpeed to the
central orb, a peculiarity based upon no
principles with which astronomers are
familiar. A careful study f the state- -
meets made by many writers of marked
ability will almost inevitably bad us to
tne conclusion tnat certain - native
minds have the gift of propbc-- -. r.r, a:
all events, there may be flashes of divi
nation possibly unsuspected by the writ
era themselves.

Meali In the Dark Ar.
Few references can be found as to the

manner in which a meal was served and
eaten during the dark ages. As near as
we can learn, the soup was jrat in a big
bowl with ears, called a ''porringer."
There was seldom a spoon for each per-
son. Those who had spoons dipped them
into the porringer, and the liquid was
carried directly to each mouth. Those
who were without spoons drank their
roup from the porringer, holding it by
one of the ears, or else borrowed a spoon
of their neighbor.

The meats were placed in a larg'- - ve&-F-

in tho center of the table. Each pre-
en present at the meal picked out with
his fingers such bits as ho desired. One
or two knives answered for half a dwn
guests. Those who were without knife
borrowed from tbcc who had one. As
a rale, ths guests at table used their own
knivc There is no evidence that nap-Lui-s

were supplied to guests at this pe-

riod. At any rate, no mention is made of
them. Lippincott's.

Dlnappolntrd.
ilrn. Wickvrirc threw dotvii tho paper

in a war lxjtotening some irritatiou.
"What'sthcinattei, dear" asked ilr.

Widmira
"Ob. nothiii;."
"Oh, yes, there was something. What

was it?"
"Well, if j'ou mast know, I 8aw a

'in'? ia the ayr about 'CliinoH; wrrst-L,- "

and it turned oat to be sonielhing
iih'mt that tiresome war. I thought it

S c'jmc new kind of drcsE goods. "
Indianapolis JonrnaL

The LiarlicKtoa, Wis., Journal says ed-

itorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We know from experience that Cnam-berlain- 'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtea
-- I'.cmedy is all that is claimed for it, as
on two occnions it stopped excruciating
pains and possibly eaved as from an un-

timely grave. We would not rest easy
over night without it in tho Iiouef."
This remedy undoubtedly eaves more
pain and nattering than any other med-
icine in the world. Every fan'ily should
keep it in the house, for it is cure lo ba
needed sooner or iater. For Mle by A
C, MtHEteiE it Co.
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THE THIRD ADDITION

BR00K51DE.
'Vim tTmfii li'.-- rf tnirn line iirn tilnf-

ted and is now on the market Lots and Blocks containing LYl.
o-- . Am iftvc rnticnrifr in nr?rf frnm iic to SlCOjUj nuvi i o i u

per acre.
wanting a fruit, vegetaole or farm

or a suburban home eau now be accommodated on easy
tenus.

Any

All lots sold iu First Brookside have more
thau iu value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More are made tn lands uear a grow
ing town or city thau any otner way. bieze tne oppor
tunity.

chicken

addition
doubled

fortunes

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

BSIaTTJEXff Propr,

MRS, N. BOYD,
:A!Ki: :s

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass aud Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys. Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
I.inc of TKAH Iu tlie City. Pnc-- lrv.4 IV Cjc jr
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Alexaader d Stkoug i
T HE POPULAR
HOME FURHISHER!

Ja.Kjon

C,orT.nt. )ihotr(lj

acesMnstaioi

WALL PAPER

Wc call atteutiou of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Our Stock h;

Unexcelled Any rfoiv.jye

South of Portland.

ALEXANDER & STRO
& Hosistiimo.

Goods delivered free to all
parts city. Leave
your orders with and
save moiie'. Roseburg,

the
very best

made.

im:iMt
l'ortrait.

i'RKE.

:iitaUe i..r'.I

the

by

the

Or.

atn Washington.

and Assortment oyer

rousht outht Oregon end

PAR'PETS.

Kasy ko ;kers
Bed Roc m Sets
Parlor iud Diuing ChairU
Rugy a- - ad Carpets
And al Household
AvticTjr

W h ilus:i!o ami P,qI

of
me

I

Cel. Oak I

largest i' t
to m

;

1

s

the

Dealer in

NO TKOUHl-- TO
SHOW (100US.

roi'ri.Ar.
HOME FUKSJBHKK!?

ORICC.OS, &

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

M. ORAWFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Koom 2, Marbtcra Building, - ROSEBUKU, uu.

-- Uiislnuis before the U.H. una
miTilns ca-s- fs u

I.ale Uccolvur U. S. band Office.

KKOKOK M. llliOWN.

JKOWN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

UoohihT uud 8
l:i i Wllmn BlocW.

YV WILLIS,

FKED.

OK

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice in all the courts of lUe State. Of

flco in tio Court Uourc. UougUs coumj, ur.

c.

LaurtOmcc
specialty.

A. SBHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
llnxrbitr'j, itrrgon.

Oitiro ocr the I'ostutUco on Jekon treet.

w. w CARDWELIi,

Attorney at Law,
UOSKBUKG, OKEGOS

li Fvvettk Uv.nk. Judge L. iooiiiRT

jAIE & LOUGHARY,

Attorneys it Counselors at Law

Will practice in all the courta of Oregon.
See in the Tarlor-Wila- block.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorney' at
Koomi) .t and

T!or & Wilwnt llliick. KO3SUUU0. OK

orriCE, ,'W Jc'Minblrc.t,iit res-

idence al Mrs. J. Iliner.

Of--

KOiEBUKl.,

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
O2ov Mou:?. from li U3 r.n.

Taj lor A .Vllwu Itrtck KOhEBUKG.

P R. COPFilAN,

Physician and Surgeon
l :. Examining urseeti.)

OKHCK. Kp.ms 6 anJ T 3Iarten' Bulldius.
Kcsbicnce. dour South of Curriers
Qoanlln; Hock.
FS Srecial attention to autsery auJ lue

Liucajoa i)l WiMnen.

N. J. (I.I.S, .1.

Physician and Surgeon,
KO?ERl"RU,

Muii .V Co.'i BtocV, ups:tir.
pUy antnered Jay or nlcn

L. M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic

Physician,

isfltrotufi Uee. tvcialty.

Yrn-L- - P. ITETDOII,

OK.

rirat Jin.

OK.

0unt- - S'lirveyor.
mill Noliio' 1'atJlIc.

Omcs: In Court House.

o:Jm lor run. vine an.l FlelJ Sole hooll
tie ulJ.-rsM.- .! to UCl r. llejilon. County Sar
reyor. K'ourj:. nr.

y F. BRIQGS,

V H. deputy Mineral Hur'veyor
and Notary I'uUllc.

Of.i E- - County Jail Bu.IJins, up flair.
s:cial attcntli u rata to Trainlcrs aaj

Conveyances.

KOSEB0KO,

Law,

MILLHR.

A.liJrcw. KOrEECIUv OK.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLF1ELU & CAWTFIELD

llavcjast cpct.-- a tr;-cla.i- s Keol Store aad
have t n haail a .arc- - invoice of the beat
Ro(. ours ana Valley r i.nr, Balca nay. unun
anl KceJ of all lia iu All purchavj delivered
five Cor. Ca and Kose street.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
,j;s jacksuii Street,

At Lai.rw.ti inr factory. KOSEDUKO.

Va-A-Il llcpalrln cntruHteU to
my care will He l'HO.'iri i.a jmu
carefully clone.

1'KIfUS 11EASON ADLE.

(theXseh&te)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(uctcSjor to cENATE SALOON

.V KliHORT.
Choice Cisnrs ami all tiii'Ia ol TeniH:rntiCO

Drinks conMniilly on ham!.

Komovcl Irom cor. 0k ami JacVsou to

P.VnKOTrill-ILUIKli.iS-
) JACKSON STREET.

nOSEBl IltJ, Or.ECON.

LOST MANHOOD
Eaaily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

It Is sold on a ro"!ti,ro
cmiraiitco to euro any
lorm of nerTOua

any disorder
of tho genital organs of
flthor rex. caused

BoforO- - by cxccfslvo uso ot Aitor
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of jonth.'al indiscretion or over indulccnce otc.
Iliirinef. Convulsions. Waliefnlnesa. Headache.
Mental Dcrrcsiion. Softrnln(!of tho "Jn. Weak
Mcmorv. Ilenrinc Down l'ains. Scminal cinc.
Htrtcria. Nocturnal Emissions. Spcrmatorrhtra.
Lnn of l'ower nnd Impotcncy. which it neglected,

nld nro and insanity.
J'ositivcly guaranteed. Prlco.Sl.00 a box; OblvCS

forJS.Otf. tk-u- t by mall on receipt of prI"o. A written
furnished with every SS.CO order reccivod.

lo refund tho money if a permanent euro is not
ejected. C

'IIEUVIA MCDICIN'l CO.. Detroit. Midi.

Sold by A. C. Marsters&Co.

. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Apcil bund jf unadulterated Te...
priio

COPFEB
U haTinic a large aale !Iew atylea

Glass and Delf Ware
. ..fnnl.hin low unct). Our own canned

TomiMi are Terj v''V"'"

WOODWARD
--THE-

EUSTLEaB
ROgEBURG

Doea Up

ALL COMPETITORS

We are always in the Lead, aud mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest ia upon us, and farm

ers are smiling because Woodward

looits to their interest.

BUGGV HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Theae are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purc and be sure and e
Woonwarrt beiore Duymg.

W. G. WOODWARD

H, C. STANTON
Ea rteeiieJ a new and exteniive .lock o

DRY : GOODS
COM6ISTINO or

Ladiw' Hress Goods, Kibbons, jnmniin3,
Laces, :tc. Etc

ALSO A nXZ STOCK OF

HOOTS AiD aSIIOES
Of the beat quality and tslih.

GROCERIES
Wood, Willow and Glaw are,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AUo on hani In Urf e qaiattt!e ani at prleo U

Jttlt the time. Alv a Urs tock of

Gustom-Mad- e Glothing
Whlth it oifere-- at coat price.

aeleet fjxk of
A

j SCHOOL BOOKS
i ConttAQlly on hind. AUothe

LATKST NOVKI.TIKS STAT10SEK)

i i.n t . , fnr ... r, TArietT ot snbftcriptJtin
tuuka ud perivlieala publuhed in the United
btatea. IVnoM wiaiiij retains nmcr ui j
kind Till do to Hire me a call.

toll and

IS

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

GoQtalQlog Cotton Root and Pennyroyal.

ZU tltttll Bilt tllUtll
Tistla ttariy la Ui va'--L

Mpiin-- a French l'e- -

cialo Klls, naro been
eold tor over tweaty
year and used by Ttoo-eind- a

ot Ladiea, whj
f.r riven testimonial!

relief ot iSiliituL ajd
Irregular JIcdjca l"e-t1-n

WralneM etc
Frico. JiOO a bar. with
fall tlirccuosa.

riKrNosrusTrrcTM,oS8rt.ittor4 iuitatioss.
v iUSiU' CtTfiMTPAT- - C0 Dciuorr, Mien.

Sold bv A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC 0 SU Zs W. Wasliicgtoa, I. C.

Pur mnnrrnrs In ll-.-e Ccr.eral I.nnd Oillcc.
Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Acrleultural claims, end Late
Chlcl ol tho juuera uirision.

Correspondence 'Ited.

Final Settlement.
'r0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOriffc lb

J-- hereby civen that the underslKiicd, ex-

ecutor of the lust will and testament nnd estate
of lletuv S. Marsh, deceased. 1ms this day filed
hit final account with said estate, and that
Mnndar the "ml dnv of November. JSW, nt It
o'clock a. in. ot fnld day at the County Court
Koom ol DouRlas Uountv.wreKon, nns ocen nxeu
bvllon. A. V. Stearns. Judcc ol said Court, us
the time and place for hearing objectians to
raid nceouut and to the settlement thereof.

Dated this 1st day ol October. is'.i.
J. S. HUNT,

Executor of the estate of II. S. Nash, deceased.
C. A. Seiiliiuedi:,

Attorney for Executor. olt,.

. STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S. ;

HOTEL.

.McCLALLEN.
MU8. D. C. MiCl.AI.I.EN, Prop.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.

IlATIvS KlJASONAHI.n.

l.nrj;e Hut sample Kooiih.
Ftee Bub to aud Fiom Trains. R03EEURO.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

We

Here

A full and complete assortment
of goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el-s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S

New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

is

A

are

to

Stay.

all

offered

of

of

of

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & HNZIE'S
Hoseburg Hardware Go,

SQUARE DEAL

4 O b

OREGON.
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Is what avc give to every cus.

toiuer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold thein, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a mouth.

Wc arc Here to Stay.

eaaRoseburg, Or.


